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~LL OUT WOMEN
TOELECT RRAUSE

SHERMAN URGES
EQUAL SUFFRAGE

ISuffrage' M~etings Today. I
FIrst ward-Hotel La Salle, I Will club, 2 p, m.;

speaker, Mrs. Frank E. Wolfe, ••CbangedCOndI-
ttone in California.Through SUtlrage."
FIrst ward-P'<lrum 8tudjy class, CIty club, 8

p. m.; speaker, Gharles :a..Mitchell, "Partisan
Politics 'and the Kew SU'bway."'
Flr~t ward-<Clvlcleague, Lexington.hotet, Mlch-

igan-av. and Twenty·second street. 8 P. m.; speak-
ers, MissMarianH. Drake, Progressivecand1date;
John J. Coughlln, Democratic; Phil 1. Orme,Re-
publtcan.;Charles M. Leffler,Stoclallst.
Third ward-Independent 'Woman'sWllllam J.

Prtngle league. 10 a. m., residence of Mrs. Moses
L. Purvfn, ,wIO Leke P>irkavenue,
Sixth ward-Mrs. Oleson. 220 East FW:y-sixth

street, 2 p. m, Mrs. James E. MacMurray,4726
K'lmba.rkavenue, 4. p, m.: speaker, Ald. v~nllts.
O. Nance. Albert De Latour, 329 IDastFI!ty-
sixth "treet, 8 p, m.: speaker.Ald.WillisO. Nance.
Seventh ward-Illln-ois Women's Democrwtfc

league, st. Colurrrbanueschool hall, seventy-ftr'"
street and! Calumet avenue. 8 p- m.. : speakers.
Rober-t P. Hamrick, Democratic nomtneefor alder-
man; Mrs, Catherine Moore, Col. vV-.E. Poutson.

The women of the fashionable north side Mrs. Mary B. FInan; Dr. Howard S'. T",ylor,Mrs. 4[BY STA C RREAnna Smith, and State RepresentativeM.L. Igoe. I A FF 0 SPONDlfNT.]
·.,t are taking an active part In behalf of the 'I'wentw-flr-atward-Progressive cl:Ub,800 Korth, Washington, D. C., March 4.-[Special.]-
candidacy of Hugo Krause, the Progressive Clark atreet, 3 p. m, and 8 p. m.; speakers, Hugo The contention that women will not exercise
nominee for alderman of the Twenty-<ftrst Krause, Progresetvecandidate for alderman; Mr.. the franchise when they achieve It was de-
ward. .JohnBase. molished by the female voters of Chicago at
A letter of invitation to the women of the Twenty-seventh ward-Civic league, Methodist

ward for two meetfngs today In the Twenty- Episcopalchurch, Edison Park, 2:30 p. m.; speak- the recent aldermanic primary, according to
ftrst ward Progressive headquarters at 850 ers, Ol'ver L. WatMn, nonpartisan candidate of figures submitted to the senate today by Sen-
NorthClarkstreet,ha!!beensentoutbyelght the ward, and Miss Fiorence King. chatrman of ator Sherman of Illinois In a speecbadvo-
f th I d Th I tt r Is s' d b M I the leglskitiyt, section of the Chlcago Political cating the pending suffrage amendment too e ea ers. e e eigne y rs, Equality le•.gue. '

.John Bass, Mr!!.Nathalie Fairbank Bell, Mrs. Thirty-third ward-Arthur H. Webbnonpartisan the constitution.
Helen Bowen Blair, Mrs. Fletcher DobY1Ul, campaign.committee Key school,Race andJ~"rth The senator showed that a larger percent-
Mrs. Thomas A. Hagerty, Mrs'. Robert Hall Parkside avenuee, 2;B\) p. m.: speakers, Arthur, age of regtstered women than of registered
McCormick Jr., Mrs. Lottie Bearson, and H. Webb, MIss Mar,yMcDowell,Mrs. Frederick Imen voters went to the polls In that primary.
Miss Clara Schultz. A. Dow. and Mrs. J. Paul Good. Of the registered femal~ vote 29.98per cent

K
BerwynWoman's OlubSchoolof Olvtos,Baptist .

Letter for rause. church. 7;411p,m.; spool<er,C.E. Piper, "State a.nd was cast, while of the registered male vote
H Mr. Krause Is ';)y lar the best of the candt- Federal Organization," 29.46 per cent was recorded at the ballot box.

dates running in the *e.rd," reads the letter. The senate spent the day discussing the
••He has a clean record earned by hard work. suffrage amendment, bq.t did not reach' a
Through INs own e!forts he Ihas won a legal ORDER T'O GUARD CROSSINGS.. vote. After making a careful 'poll of the
educatlOl11.As probation olfl'cer, as assl8'tant upper house, Senators Thomas and Shafroth
county agent, and as secretary of the Antl- Publi '" . C . iCruelty society, ne nas shown the ability State c i:JerVlCe omrmss on of Colorado, both supporters of the resolution,
which so fits him to represent you and Seeks to Prevent Accidents at said the amendment would eommand.a m•...
your family In the city council. His platform, Grade Level Interseotions. porlty but not the two-thirds vote necessary
Including pledges for the regulation of to adoption.
dance halls, pool rooms, and moving picture Springfield, rn., March 4.-The state public Record Despite Handicap.
•howe, Is one which should appeal to every utilities commteslon today adopted an order "The record of the women IQthe Chicago
woman In the ward. that street cars or trains about to traverse primary," Senator Sherman said,," was
••Come and hear the suggestions he has achieved In the face of a primary election

to offer for the betterment of your ward each other's tracks shall stop at crossingslb' al th . if h law that disables a person who voted a party
and of your city." and ascerta n Y sign or 0 erwrse t e primary ticket Feb. 14, 1914,l:rom pa.rtlclpa.t-

Letters to 175 Oandidates. way Is clear. At railroad crossings a street ing In the primary of any other party for two
Letters were sent to the 175 alde'rmanlo car shall not proceed until the conductor or years. This undoubtedy prevented many

candidates of Chicago Inviting them to make , motorman has steoptpedoff and viewed the women from voting that day.
nve minute speeches on their platforms at railroad tracks In both directions. "This primary vote Is rurther to be an-
the four aU-party registration rallies In the SW!!!2!2S.S2 -- ----

,Garrick, Olympic, Cohan's Grand, and Pow- r=r
ers'·theaters on the artermcon of March 111. I.
The candidates will be assigned to the thea-
ters where their proepectfve col1S'tltuents
are Iocated.
Invitations were sent out by Mrs. Base,.

who Is chairman of the regls'tratlom. rally
',committeee, and by the speakers commit-
tee-Miss Harriet Vlttum, che.lrman; Mrs. l
George Bass, Dr. Efta V. Davis', MI$s Mar-
garet Dobyrie, MLssF'Iorenee Holbrook, Miss
Florence King, Mrs. L. M. Loeb, Miss Mary
E. McDowell, Mrs. Kenneth McLennan, Miss
Agnes Nestor, Mrs. F1O,reIlJCeBennett Peter-

, son, MNl. Che.T'lotteC. Rhodps', Mrs. Dunl!a.p
Smith, and Mrs, George Wellell.

Women Jeffersonians Disband.
The Illinois Woman's Jeffersonian club was

dlJ8banded In thle Auditorium hotel at n,lght.
,A call was issued for another meeting In
the same hotel Orbnext Wedn",'sday n'iglht fool'
, the purpose of orglll.nlzi'nc a sooetY' to tal1«t
",21 place.
Mrs. SlMlanL. Jenkl!, president of the club"

presided. She said she wal!l tli and unable
to attend meetings where no real busin_'
W&8 transacted. If suGh conditione w~re' to'
oontlnue, she.ald, the olub might just aa
!Welld411'ba.nd.
.A morton was then presented and a.doP'lled.

~ng th:e club dlSibB.nded.

N~ Vote Leaders in Twenty-
:first Ward Progressive Club

Send Invitations.

Senator Says Vote in Chicago
Primary Proves Women

Will Use Rights.

OljTTLIN®HIS PLAT'FORM. POLE I:KDICATES DEFEAT.

:M~tings Scheduled for Today;
Aldermanic Candidates Asked

to Talk in Loop.

Resolution Will Have ~fajority,
but Not Two-Thirds, Which

Is Needed.

TRIBUNE: THURSDAY. MARCH 5. 191~
'alyZed remembering that only a partial right
to vote Is Extended to Illinois women. They
are limited to statutory offices. The first
women's primary, then, I regard as demon-
strating that she takes as much active Inter-
est In political matters as men,"
The senator said he believed the two year

pe.rty affiliation rrovlslon of the Illinois pri-
mary law ought" to be relaxed."
••I do not think the right extended to the

women to vote will Interefere with the ad-
ministration of justice," he continued. "I
think It will advance It.
" From my viewpoint I find it dllflcult to ac-

cept the conclusion that there is any inherent
abstract justioo In the denial of thts right of
,suffrage any longer to a. large portion of the
American people. The distinction now drawn
Is illogical. I do not thrnk It Is In keeping-
with any other distinction made by the laws
of this country."

MILITANTS FIGHT LABOR PARTY.
LONDON, March 4.-Milltant suffragists

tonight gave further proof that their bitter-
est animosity is reserved for the Labor party,
the only political party which has espoused
their cause. As soon as J. Ramsay :MacDon-
ald. chairman of the Labor party, began:
speaking at a Labor party rally In Memorial .
hall suffragists In all parts of the chamber, !
aided by a number of male supporters, started
to howl him down. '
Women ushers had been engaged to deal

with women Interrupters of the meeting and
men to attend to masculine disturbers, but I'
as ••bouncers" for their own 21M:: the women
proved failures and the men had to take over
theIr duties.
For nearly an hour a fterce struggle raged

In the hall. There were frequent fights be-
tween men, while women grabbed one an-,
other by the hair, scratched faces and tore
clothing. Windows were smashed and chairs
broken .
Eventually the pollee were summoned to re-

store order and Mr. MacDol\ald ll'Ota chance
to finish his speech.

GAS KILLS WIDOW; $3,000 GONE
litrs. Catherine Trahy ASphyxiated at

AUTOra-Fr:lenda Seek Ber
:Money •

AUrOnL, Hl., March 4.-[Specla-1.]-MTII .
Oatherlne TrahY"an aged widow, who resided
for )"ea1's In a cottage near the BUll"lington
tracks, was found dead In bed last !Ught. She
had been a.spi}yJtlated by coal gas. Her
trIends are searching for $8,000W'hich was
paid to her four weeks ago by the railroe.d tor
h'E7 house.

-

WHEN IN NEW YORK

If you buy and read the Public
Ledger in order to get its well
edited western news page, you
cannot help noticing, a certain qual-
ity about the Public Ledger which

•
explains why so IIl:any Philadel-
phians pay twice ~s much for it as
they do for any other Philadelphia
newspaper.

FIRST ~tlI~~NATIQNAL MQTQK BQAT STIQW .FIRST .
ANNUAL _~ OLISEUM FEB. 2S-MAR. 1 ANNUAL

v, " •• ~ ',' , OPEN 10:00 A. M. TO 10:30 P. M.

LOEW
SULZER GUNNING FOR MURPHY~
ATTACKS HIM IN LEGISLATUREe

VICTOR
ENGINES

lJ'ormer Governor Terms Reorg'llUliza-
tion of Party Faroica.l-"N_
Faces on Old Soarecxowa," Be Say ••

MADE fN CHICAGO
l.: Alba.ny, N. Y" March -i.-A dlspl •.y of
rhetorical fireworks by Assemblyman Wil-
'EIB.m Sulzer was a feature of todav's session

thil' state leglslatul'e. Sulzer made a bit-
r attack on the" political ma0h4ill.i1',"which

klontrolled both house. of the legislature
N9'h~ he was governor. He denoun.oed the
j;.hdle range of legtslatlon pa.ssed a.t the
extraordine..ry ••••slon.
••The state primary blll," he shouted, ••re-

llembles a real dlreot primary bUl a.bout as
much as a jack rabbit resembles a jackass.
I'denounce It here as a farce and a rrauu,
)11'. Murphy would not permit hi. mario-
il-ettes to pe.s. a.genuine bl1lbecause he knew
11 would put him out of bus111<lll1s.
••This mighty hue' and cry about the reor-

8antsatlon Of the Democrattoparty Is far-
4'10&1. Th~Y are only putting new fa.ces on
old scarecrows to keep the crows out of their
l/olitlcal cornfields."
"Mr. Speaker," Interjected an assembly-

man, "I arise to ask what bill Is before the
)louse?"
"BUI Sulzer," shouted the former gov-

trnor. "and he will proceed to say that un-
ess his own or similar amendments are
dopted to the primary law the same old
sses will control everything at' the next
ectlon or before,"

Unquestion'ably
·America's Finest Marine

Engines
FACTORY:

Oakley and Oakdale'Avenues

Elco Motor BoatsPOSITORS IN SIEGEL BANK
THREATEN TO INVADE STORE;. ' . -AT THE-

Coliseum -Chicago
Largest Boat in Show

4S ft. Elco Cruiser, $6 500
Sleeps 8 persons. . . 9
Elco Express-Automobile Control-

~i1e~~~~'.. ~:~~~..~: $3,950

'Vi omen Creditors, Ejected from Court
Hearing, Talk of' Seizing Goods-
Plan Not Carried Out.

New Y,ork, March 4.-A hundred'dwositors
III the private bank of Henry Siegel, which
talled recently when his chain of ent erprtsea
III the east collapsed, had to be forcibly

cted from the United Sta.tes commission-
er's o'IDceIn the federal building today after
they had protested In vain over the postpone-
ment of a hearing In bankruptcy proceedings,
Most of those In the crowd were women,

Who threatened to Invade the local stores In
wblch Siegel was Interested and seize goods
Q> cove-r the amount of their deposita. The
women sta.rted for the S1mpeon-Cn.wford
.tore which Is being conducted by the re-
_Iver.
The. management learned of the plan and
.Ilmmon-€d pollee reserves. The pollee aro~nd
the two stores threatened, however, had no
a.ctdve work 10 do. No unusual crowds were
otlced near the buildings and there had been
Q demonstrations when the storee closed
r the night at the usual hour.

The Elco Company, Bayonne,
N. J.

DOMAN
The Motor sold complete in every detail
with highest grade of equipment known
to g~s engine trade.You can safely buy your

life Insu ranee at'~
Old Line Rates

STRAIGHT L1FIl PER 51.000

AGE 30 - - $10.50
AGE 40 - - $14.00

Other ages In proportion.
A proven company-17 years of prompt-
y paid claims-50 millions of insurance in
loree-assets nearly $I,OOO.OOO-thou.
aandsof satisfiedpolicyholders in this state.

Call or write

ILLINOIS BANKERS' LIFE
"WBi:d~-ASSOCIATION W:fS;Sh
"648Insurance Exchance Bulldln&:

See us at Motor Boat Show
A line will bring our illustrated catalogue.

THE H. C. DOMAN CO.
OSHKOSH, WIS.

PEOPLES GAS LIGHT BUILDING.. .CHICAGO OFFICE:

ReCOgnition of Chicago and Its contiguous
territory as leading boating centers Islndl-
cated by the success of the motor boat show
now running In the Collseum under the
ausptces of the National ASl!Ioclationof En-
gine and Boat ManUfacturers. The exni-
bition opened Feb. 28 and continues until
SlI.turdaJl night.
Among the Chicago concern. exhibiting

at the ll'how Is Qle Loew-Vlctor Engine
company. Nine types of motors are on ex-
hibition from a little two cyllnder ••fiSher-
man's special," up to big six cylinder heavy
duty engines and high powered .peed
motors for racing craft.
Another Chicago exhibitor Is the Weckler

Boat company, whose shipyard Is located on
the north branch of the Chicago river. The
Weckler prooocts Include all kinds of boats,
from small tenders to big seagoing caWn
cruisers. The Weckler concern has several
European representattves and recently
shipped several boats to foreign patrons.
The largest craft exhibited Is a forty-

five foot cruiser shown by the Elco com-
pany of Bayonne, N. J, The E!co people

RALACO
====THE===
~Ient
~implified Engine
Pioneer of long stroke

engines for marine service-
greater flexibility, less fuel
consumption (1-10 of a gal-
lon per horse power hour) .

Sizes from 10 H. P. to 75 H. P.

The S. M. Jones CO.
TOLEDO, OH 10

also exhibit a beautiful thirty-six fC?Otex-
press boat, which In reality I.,a water auto-
mobile.
The Oharles L. Seabury and the Gas En-

gine and Power company are exhibiting
two 01' three typell, Including an express
craft fitted with self-starting device and
other modern Improvements. The Valley
Boat and Engine company Include In Ita
exhibit a V bottom day cruiser of unique
design, and a sixteen foot racer capable of
making thirty-two miles an hour, One of
the most attractive exhibits Is that of the
Milwaukee Yacht and Boat company,
which displays several moeets of high clus
boats, Including a handsomely finished and
equipped express craft.
One of the most Interesting motorsla the

Holmes, an engine adopted by the United
States government for use In power boats
of the life saving service. The Sterling
company shows dupllcates of the motors
used In Count Mankowski's racer, Ankle
Deep, holder of the gold cup and an Inter-
national trophy contender. Other exhibits
of fine engines Include those of the Ralaco,
Lamb, and Doman concerns.

World's Record With

Place Your Order
NOW for a Weckler Boif-
and the Spring and Summer will afford the greatest
amount of enjoyment. Whether it be one of our famous
Runabouts, Hydroplanes, Cruisers or Yachts, the same
satisfaction with your purchase will afford you the maxi-
mum of pleasure as long as the life of the <!raft.

QUALITY and ABILITY to BUILD
good boats are the foundation of Weelder superiority.
The 1914 models and designs embody a tremendous step
forward in Marine designing, affording fine pleasure boats
from 20 to 125 feet in length, incorporating the very latest
and most successful developments 10 the various types of
craft, and assure owners the maximum comfort, seawor-
thiness, service and speed.

Wechler Craft Are the Ultimate
A ttainment in Marine Con.tructionSEE THEM AT THE BOAT SHOW

AT THE COLISEUM

You

SPEED DEMON
U-Foot Stepless Hydroplane.

Design No. 1144, with 6 HorsePower
18 Miles per HOIl'

Price, $235.00
~1"i!.E;CKlER BOATCOMPANY-:-.Pleasure Boats in all stages of construc-

tion our specialtg

Valley Boat & Engine
Saginaw, Mich.

Talk to us at the Motor Boat Show

M.ln Offloo .n' PI.nt

2719 Irving Park Boulevard, Chicago, III., I. S. A.
Phono .rvlnl •• 8

Co.

Beautiful
(The Finest Motor Boat in the World) A 33-Foot Runabout at the

CENTRAL EXHIBIT
•At the Crossing of the Main Aisles

An example of the very highest efficiency in .ea-worthiness, luxury of
appointments, sp2etd, silence of operation, gr.ce

of lines anc:J splendid construction. •
Electric Self-StarteE' Disappearing Wind Shield
Electric Lights Maxim Silencer on Exhaust

And many other interesting featules.
, Don't Fail to See It. It's a Wonder.

MILWAUKEE YACHT AND BOAT co.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

See

120 Foot Power Boat N.toma.

Our clients are the most experienced
and exacting boat and engine buyers.

Gas Engine & Power Co. & ChiS. S. Seebury Co.
EDWARD P. FARLEY, 1581 Railway Ex. Bldg., Chicago Rep.

We Have a "Lamb Model"
for any type of Boat

See Lamb Engines at the Coliseum

LAMB ENGINE COMPANY

STER'LING
The Engine of Refinement
for the finest Boats That float

Marine Engines, Heavy Duty,
Speed and Medium Duty
Built in nineteen different sizes and
types, suited for every kind of Boat.

See the Holmes "Safety at Sea"
Life Boat Cruiser Engine

72 Engines in U. S. Life SaVing SerVice

O. L. COSGROVE, Chicago Representative
See Our Exhibit at Show


